
TIIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIT.

ie P r \b tery having taken tit conideration of tle Aaed and tir Miniisters'
Fiif. fte frît aind 'mød,'ii re!gulatini, ne: unaninioutly atrmed of'. t'i t!e t/ird
at talterat to il at tigreed to, iaking $10th noiuon ailln ante , thti' fur// and
jith rtuhitins wtre approved (4 inaniiiiiituly ; on the ti i alteratioi was

agretil t,, titking tht Presbytery (subject to an i, al to titi Sy nod) t jidges-
exclusie t't the S inod's Cmiitte-in tht aiter tf tIth rutitini iilnuiet from
conigrca'ations, itn titi cases of alllit tion for ai llmliituince fretin titi itintd. ind nijoin-
ing; titi tft report t t e otimtitte. and an additioal regition was sated, to
the < ffec it tit tht Snt shtuldlnot be regarded ais ing prevented bl th i pretous
reg ulatn fioi graitintg ant al ce fto puarties who i luit he ituled to the
s.iue ti accurdaince w itit the said regtiulitiotî.

ANt WORKG, BEENG soM: ACCC NT oF wHt.tT EN cAN on IN EAR-
n:Er.-By Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson, lublin. New York R. Carter
and hros. Sold by 1). McLellan, ianmilton.

Tii, is a book which we can reconuinend without iesitation, as a work ad-
mirably fitted to en(ourage and stir up Ch istians to works of faith and labours
of love. It presents to us several individuals who, bîy thteir energy and devo-
tedness, have accomliplisled great results. Joil' Falk. a leader in the estab-
lisliient of refornatories for the yotung-linnanuel Wiclernî, whose iame is
well known in connection with the Rougli llouse and the G ierman Tiner
Mi ' ssion--'Tieodore Fliedtner, the trainer of deconess at liaierw.erth--Jolin

Evangeli>t Gu tier, tlie "good fatier" of Berlin, who falitifuîlly prached the
gospel in the Cliurch of Ronie, and built np various benevolent institutions-
and Louis llarms, te eariest promoter of African missions, arc lire presented
to our iew, struggling % ith their various difiiculties, and accomphhing, by
God's lesing, noble results in tlicir respective spieres. These narratives

iay be of use in leading somie to devote theinselves with energy antd faith to
sone one departnent of Christian usefulness. The present is, no loubt, an
age if earnstnecs and activity. But fie activities of many arc nlot well
directed. Thly are dissipated aidiiiit a multiftilicity of objects, inîstead of heing
earnetly hiiliectedi to one objeet. Some may learn too, that desptite disadvan-
tages and iitliculties of various kinds, real, believing, energetic souls will, by
the blessing of God, do good. The book is one of a class which will, wC
trust, be exteiisively circulated.

TuE L.I' D.v or orn Loi>'s P.tssioN. - By the Rev. W. ilanna, LL.D.,
atîtir of the Life of Dr. Chaimers New York: R. Carter atntd Bros.
Sold by 1). McLeHlan, llamilton.

Thi ver interesting volume contains a narrative of the various incidents in

in the last day of our Lord's suffering life, fron the arrest in the gai den to the

burial iii .J,teeplh's sepulchre. This i,; done by iarmonizing the actotuts of the

several Evangehists, and thus forming a connected narrative. The lectures con-

tained in the volume were written in the ordiiary course of pulpit preparation.

Without the parad of scholarship, the author gives the restlts of mtuch labour
and of a careftil study of the best commentators. IIe has an interesting chap-
ter on the physical cause of the death of Christ. lis views on this point are

corroloraftel ly the opinions of somte of the most eninent medical imen of the

present day.


